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All Stars Tackle Pros
In C arity Football Tilt

CHICAGO (JP)—The football figures to be in constant orbit over Soldier Field to-
night as the College All-Stars tackle the favored champion Baltimore Colts of the National
Football League in the annua

It will be televised an
game sponsored by the Chicago Tribune Charities, Inc.
broadcast nationally, via ABC beginning at 9 p.m. EST. The

Colts are favored by three touch-
downs.

On the pro side, the peerless
Johnny Unitas will be flipping
the ball near and far.

Players Struggle
For Number One
Left Guard Sp©t

On the All-Star side, three of
college football's finest passers
last fall—Don Meredith of South-
ern Methodist, George Izo of No-
tre Dame and Pete Hall of Mar-
quette will be pitching deter-
minedly.

There could be a heavier aer-
ial bombardment than in. last
year's 29-0 Colt triumph in
which the Collegians tried 41

i passes, completing 15 for 186I yards, and Baltimore tossed 28
times for 14 hits and 211 yards.

The battle for Penn State's No.
1 left guard position looms as one
of the highlights during pre-sea-
son grid drills.

The job could go to any one of
four candidates, with former. cen-
ter Wayne Berfield and new-
comer Joe Blasenstein apparently
the chief contenders. Varsity hold-
over Dick Butterfield and Dave
Robinson,, a freshman end last
season, also could win the assign-
ment before State . opens the cam-
paign Sept. 17 against B o s to n
University.

By comparison Baltimore's
ground yardage was 155 and the
All-Stars' a mere 21.

The college lads have been pu-
pils the past three weeks in train-
ing at Northwestern University of
one of the greatest passers in
NFL history, All-star head coach
Otto Graham.

The 193-pound Berfield let-
tered at center in 1958, but missed
the '59 season because of injuries.
Blasenstein is a hard-hitting, but
rather light at 187 pounds, per-
former who started for last year's
froth eleven.

If anybody knows when and
where to throw against a pro foe,
it's Graham, former sharpshooter,
for the Cleveland Browns. A dif-
ferent point, however, is whether:23 Trackmen
the All-Star receivers can filterAwarded Lettersthrough an iron-ribbed Colt de-;fense, or whether the collegiate) Twenty-three members of Penn
forwards can provide ample pass State's 1960 track and field squad
protection against Baltimore's be-iwere awarded varsity letters.
hemoth chargers. I They are: Bob Brown, JohnThe Colts do not appear to be 'Fariera, George Jones, and Cor-
taking the game lightly. As the nelius Sharpe all of Philadelphia;
45-man pro squad flew hire IDick Campbell, Morrisville; Pal
yesterday from the Colt camp Cunningham. Woodbridge, N.J.;
at Wesiminister, Md.. Baltimore Don Davies, Tenafly, N.J.; Dick
Coach Weeb Ewbank said: lEngelbrink, Glenside; Dick Gross.

"Needless to say, we plan toJohnstown; Dick Hambright, Ty-win. We regard this game as sec-gone; George Metzgar. Export;
and in importance only to thelMike Miller, Kane; Steve Moor-
championship playoff. We cannot head, North East; Jon Musser,
afford to lose to the All-Stars. A I,emoyne: Dale Peters, Allentown:
defeat, in addition to embarrassingiMelvin Barney, Pittsburgh; Bill
the National Football League, Simon, Merion Station;'Bill Snow,
might damage the morale of ourMaplewood, N.J.; Bob Szeyller,
squad just when we are going outAltoona; Herman Weber, Erie;
for our third championship in a Blaine O'Connor, Smethport; Jim
row." land Bill Schwab, Patton.
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'Big Walter'
Steals Show
On U.S. 5

MORGANTOWN, W.Va. (?)1
—The more than 6,500 basket-
ball fans who came out to
watch the two Jerrys play for!

1
the U.S. Olympic team left,
talking about "Big Walter."

The big crowd was familiar,
with the exploits of Oscar Robert-'
son, Jerry West and Jerry Lucas
—but few knew of Walt Bellamy,
just a growing boy from Indiana.

Bellamy, a junior there, is a 6-11 i
hulking giant.

He was considered just an-
other one of the boys until he
put on a show at Mountaineer
Fieldhouse during the Olympic
tests 91-69 victory over the
Cleveland Pipers Wednesday
night.
It wasn't what Bellamy did, it

was the way he did it. This huge
lad twirled like a ballet dancer,
leaped like a kangaroo and moved
like the wind. Bellamy had 18
points and six rebounds in 21 min-
utes of play.

"Bellamy must weigh at least
260 pounds," estimated ex-West
Virginia center Lloyd Sharrar,
now with the Pipers. "What a
man."

Bucky Bolyard and Willie Ak-
ers, two other ex-West Virginia
players with the Pipers, echoed
the same sentiments after Bel-
lamy hit eight of 11 shots from
the floor.

Robertson led all scorers with
26 points, getting most of them
from the inside.

But Bellamy, known as the
“Big Bell" in Indiana circles, rang
the loudest during the Olympic
exhibition here.

Factory Authortted
VOLKSWAGEN

Sales—Pa eta—Service
New '6O Deluxe Sedan _ _61625.

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 E. Third St. Williamsport, Pa.

Phone 11.469.3
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Tasty
Snacks
Served
Dail

GRADUATION RELAXATION!
For summer time relaxation, bring your friends
to The Tavern to enjoy a wonderful well pre-
pared dinner or a tasty snack in a friendly
comfortable Penn State atmosphere. A com-
plete dinner menu offers a varied choice of
fine foods. Your choice of pizza, delicious sand-
wiches. Stop in tonight for real summer time
relaxation.

Dinner, 5 p.m. - 11 p.m. Snacks Served Daily

TAVERN Air-Conditioned Comfort

RESTAURANT

The
Tavern Restaurant
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Chicago To Get
AL Grid Team

NEW YORK (iP)---Chicago has
been granted a franchise in the
American Football League effec-
tive with the start of the twit sea-
soir, Harry Wismer said yester-
day. Wismer is both president of
the New York entry in the new
pro league and chairman of the
loop's expansion committee.

Wismer said that Bill Veeck of
the Chicago White So,: end Tom-
my King Jr., former public rela-
tions director of the Chicago Sta-
dium, were members of the syn-
dicate awarded the franchise.

Buffalo, Boston, Denver, Hous-
ton, Los Angel.?s and Oakland
are in the new circuit along with
Dallas and New York. Atlanta
also has been awarded a fran-
chise, effective with the 19ci1 sea-
son.

Another. Murphy Bargain .

A few of a group of favorite
styles of 100';, all acetate
slips and briefs. Choice of
styles, in mix or match
colors, thrifty priced for
school time needs. We've
the style women choose
most often for lots of frilly
femininity, and eas

Reg. LK now
only $1.44

STOP IN TODAY

THE COMPUTE VARIETY STORE

Open Monday 'fa 9:00
127 SouthAllen St.
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